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Details of Visit:

Author: DirtyPostie
Location 2: MK The Hub
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 11 Jun 2021 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice apartment in the hub. Clean, easy to find and shower facilities available.

The Lady:

Absolutely stunning young lady. Flawless body, perfect skin, not an ounce of fat & superbly toned.
Beautiful face, looks live a young Eva Longoria.

The Story:

2nd visit to see Maya and both times have been amazing. Started with a lap dance as I always like
to with Maya. She's a great dancer and gets me in the mood for what's to come. Always fantasized
about having a lap dance and it leading to a full blown sexual encounter and now Maya has allowed
my fantasy to become a reality. This lead to a blow job which was amazing, good eye contact and
deep throat action, the best ever. This turned into 69, she tastes amazing and was loving it asuch
as me I think and hope. Then asked to turn my attention solely on her, love tasting her and going to
town down there, could tell she was loving it from her face, her actions and her moans & groans.
She told me how much she was loving it and that she was gonna come which she said she did & I
hope and believe she did. Then onto the main course, started in missionary which allowed me to
continue to DFK her which I loved throughout the punt, then onto doggy, love getting a close up of
that perfect arse. Finally the was running short, so got her to go on top and ride me to an explosive,
amazing climax. Cleaned up and chatted about her impending swimming lessons, good luck with
those Maya, hope they are going well. Said my goodbyes and left floating on air, looking forward
very soon to our next encounter. Thanks again Maya for an amazing time as always. See you soon.
xxx
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